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Description
Adults are commonly called weevils or snout beetles. Adults vary in length from ¼” to ½”
long, with a hard shell and are wingless. They have a short broad snout with antennae
attached. They vary in color from slate gray to blackish brown and generally have some small
yellow or white flecks on their backs. There are 4 or 5 different root weevil species including black
vine, strawberry and obscure. Larvae are legless white grubs with brown heads. They are “C”
shaped and are found in the soil by the plants they are feeding on.

Plants Affected
Over 100 plant species are affected including: perennials, strawberries, lilac, Oregon grape, azaleas,
rhododendrons, yew and spruce.

Symptoms/Damage
Root weevil is the number one damaging insect to ornamental plants in the Northwest.
Visual detection of an infestation can be seen through marginal notching of leaves due
to the feeding of adults. Most often, these notches appear as if a small bite had been
taken from the leaf’s edge. In extreme cases, continuous notching may reach the center
of leaves and cause partial defoliation.
Damage is primarily found in shady areas of landscapes or within individual plants that
have dense foliage. The larval stage is far more damaging to the plants due to root and
root crown feeding. Often, they girdle young plants by removing the bark around the
root crown causing the plant to suddenly wilt and die up to 1-2 years after planting.

Life Cycle
Root weevils overwinter as larvae in the soil. In spring, the larvae feed on roots and
the root crown. Pupation begins in spring and adults emerge late spring throughout the
summer. They immediately begin to feed on leaves and lay eggs 3-4 weeks later. Larvae
emerge from these eggs and begin to feed on roots, continuing to do so through the fall.
There is usually one generation per year. Weevils are nighttime feeders, so spend the day in
the loose ground, mulch or leaves beneath or near the plants.

Management
•
•
•
•
•
•

Cultural
Remove unwanted susceptible vegetation to prevent additional feeding sites.
Remove branches touching the ground and thin out dense foliage.
Apply sticky band of tanglefoot around the trunk to capture adults.
Organic
Parasitic nematodes can be applied as a soil drench around the bases of plants during fall if soil is warm and
moist.
Chemical
Apply approved insecticides from late spring to late summer to reduce adult populations.
Soil drench with approved insecticides during fall.

